
 
 

BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
 

 
In re: Petition for approval of advanced meter 
program agreement, by Tampa Electric 
Company. 

DOCKET NO. 150213-EI 
ORDER NO. PSC-15-0581-TRF-EI 
ISSUED: December 22, 2015 

 
 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of this matter: 
 

ART GRAHAM, Chairman 
LISA POLAK EDGAR 

RONALD A. BRISÉ 
JULIE I. BROWN 

JIMMY PATRONIS 
 

ORDER APPROVING TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY’S 
ADVANCED METER PROGRAM TARIFF AGREEMENT  

 
BY THE COMMISSION: 
 

CASE BACKGROUND 
 
On October 2, 2015, Tampa Electric Company (Tampa Electric or Company) filed a 

Petition for approval of its voluntary Advanced Meter Program (AMP or program) agreement 
tariff. Residential Tampa Electric customers who own solar photovoltaic (PV) systems 
interconnected with Tampa Electric are eligible for this program. Tampa Electric provided 
additional information on the program in response to our Staff’s First Data Request on October 
27, 2015, and our Staff’s Second Data Request on November 3, 2015. In its Petition, Tampa 
Electric requested that we approve the proposed tariff effective December 3, 2015.  Tampa 
Electric’s proposed tariff is attached hereto as Attachment 1.  

 
We have jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Section 366.04, Florida Statutes (F.S.). 
 

DECISION 
 

Tampa Electric’s AMP is a voluntary program for residential customers who own PV 
systems that are interconnected with the Company. A signed AMP agreement permits Tampa 
Electric to install an advanced meter at no cost to the customer, which will record the energy 
output of the customer’s PV generator. The data generated by the advanced meter will be 
available to both Tampa Electric and the customer.  Currently, Tampa Electric customers, who 
have installed rooftop solar PV systems, do not have utility meters measuring the output of their 
generators. The current billing meter registers the energy purchased from Tampa Electric and the 
amount of excess energy from the PV system that is delivered to the Company, but does not 
track how much of the customer’s consumption is offset by the PV generator.  
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AMP Details 

 
Agreement 

 
The proposed AMP agreement has an initial term of three (3) years. Tampa Electric 

stated that, if a customer wishes to terminate the agreement prior to the completion of the initial 
term, it would remove the advanced meter at no cost or penalty to the customer. Only the 
property owner may execute the agreement to participate in the program. If a participating 
customer sells the residence while the agreement is in effect, the new owner of the residence 
would be required to enter into a new agreement with Tampa Electric in order to continue to 
participate in the program. 

 
Costs 

 
Tampa Electric estimated up-front costs of $566,000 and annual expenses of $19,500, 

assuming approximately 100 customers elect to participate. Up-front costs include the capital 
costs of the AMP meters and installation. Annual expenses include communications and web-
hosting costs for the AMP meters. Tampa Electric considers AMP-related costs to be base rate 
costs, so there will be no costs charged to participating customers during the initial term. Tampa 
Electric stated that, if it were to charge for AMP after the initial term, it would seek our approval 
prior to the imposition of any charge.  

 
Customers 

 
As of September 30, 2015, Tampa Electric had 637 residential customers who own PV 

systems that are interconnected with the Company. Tampa Electric will solicit the customers via 
email to participate in the program, which includes approximately 500 customers with email 
addresses on file with the Company. Tampa Electric, however, will also accept those customers 
without email addresses on file into the program. Tampa Electric expects about 20 percent of the 
customers, or approximately 100 customers, to participate in the program. Tampa Electric 
explained that it will only seek a portion of the eligible customers to participate in the program 
which should secure sufficient participation for purposes of this program. Although AMP is 
limited to residential customers, Tampa Electric stated that the program could be expanded to 
commercial PV customers at a later date. 

 
Meters and Installation  

 
The AMP meter will be installed at the participant’s home at or near the existing Tampa 

Electric-owned disconnect switch located between the participant’s PV system and the delivery 
of the PV energy to the home. A customer requesting to participate in the AMP program would 
schedule an appointment with a Tampa Electric representative who will discuss the best location 
for the new AMP meter, conduct an evaluation, and answer any questions the customer may 
have.  
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In addition to the installation of the AMP meter, the customer’s existing billing meter 
will be replaced by an advanced billing meter. The advanced billing meter differs from the 
existing billing meter mainly in that it includes a cellular communications device.  The AMP 
meter will communicate the output of the PV system to the advanced billing meter in 15-minute 
intervals. The new advanced billing meter will then communicate the data via its cellular device 
to the Company allowing Tampa Electric to collect the meter data remotely. 
 

Tampa Electric stated in its petition that it would also replace existing billing meters with 
advanced meters at some homes with no PV installations. Tampa Electric asserted the new 
advanced meter will allow it to evaluate the metering and communication equipment with and 
without PV installations and provide early testing of advanced meters. In response to our staff’s 
data request, Tampa Electric stated that it was not seeking our approval of the partial deployment 
of advanced billing meters to customers without PV generation as part of its petition. Tampa 
Electric noted that our approval is not required to change out existing billing meters to advanced 
billing meters. Tampa Electric stated that the partial deployment of the advanced meters will be 
less than 5,000 meters and customers would be able to choose whether or not to participate. At 
this time, Tampa Electric does not have a date yet for full deployment. 

 
AMP Data 

 
Tampa Electric customers participating in the AMP will be able to monitor the output of 

their PV system via a secure web portal. Tampa Electric stated that customers may wish to use 
the data to determine how much power their PV systems are generating as measured by the AMP 
meter compared to information on generator output from the PV system.  
 

Tampa Electric asserted that it is concerned about not understanding the output impacts 
of residential solar on its grid and on its distribution system, in particular. As the use of solar 
continues to expand, the Company believes solar will have a more substantial impact on its load 
and energy forecasting process. Tampa Electric intends to use the data recorded by the AMP 
meter to analyze the impact of rooftop residential solar, in conjunction with residential house 
usage measured by the utility meter, on its distribution system for local load planning and design 
of the protection devices on the distribution and substation systems.  
 

In addition, Tampa Electric would be able to measure the output characteristics of the 
different types of solar generators, knowing which direction faces the sun and any potential 
obstructions (e.g., trees or neighboring structures) in order to determine actual achieved 
generator output versus nameplate generator output. Tampa Electric stated that a better 
understanding of how well solar generation will perform compared to how it might be marketed 
would give it the ability to provide more educated advice to customers considering installing 
rooftop solar systems. Tampa Electric also expects that, with its increased understanding of the 
economics of rooftop solar generation, it will be able to better engage with residential solar 
rooftop developers and provide advice on the impact of their developments on local areas that 
may require distribution line capacity upgrades. 
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Conclusion 

We find Tampa Electric Company's voluntary Advanced Meter Program will provide 
useful information to Tampa Electric and par1icipating customers regarding solar generation. 
Therefore, we approve Tampa Electric's proposed voluntary AMP tariff agreement, effective 
December 3, 2015. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Tampa Electri c Company's 
petition for approval of its voluntary Advanced Meter Program (AMP) tariff agreement is hereby 
approved. It is further 

ORDERED that the approved Advanced Meter Program tariff agreement shall be 
effective on December 3, 2015. It is further 

ORDERED that if a protest is filed within 21 days of issuance of the Order, the tariff 
should remain in effect pending resolution of the protest. If no timely protest is filed, this docket 
should be closed upon the issuance of a Consummating Order. 

KFC 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 22nd day ofDecember, 2015. 

~rutl&tra J £2cf~ 
CARLOTTA S. STAUFFER 
Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furnished : A copy of this document is 
provided to the pa11ies of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 
 

 The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply.  This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 
 
 Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis.  If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 
 
 The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless 
a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action files a petition for a 
formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code.  This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on January 12, 2016. 
 
 In the absence of such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 
 

Any objection or protest filed in this/these docket(s) before the issuance date of this order 
is considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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O RIGINIAIL SIHEET NO. 7.310 

THIS AGREEMENT for Advanced Meterirng Program (AMP) service is entered in~o th is 
--· day of , ___ , ("Effective Date"} between Tamp-a Electric Company 
("Company'") and ("Cus tomerr") . 

IN CONSIOERAT IO N of the mutua l agreements h ere inafter contained, IT IS AGREE D: 

1 . Scop e. The Company will p rovi:de AIMP service to the Customer, amd the Customer will 
receive such service in accordance with thi:s Agreemernt 

2. R.ules, Regulations and Rates. Florida sta te law and tile rnJies, regulations and applicab le 
rate sch.edul'es of tlile· Company, as m ay b e filed witlil and regulated by the Flo rida IPubl ic 
Service Commission ("Commission"), shall govern AIMP service and are incorporated herein by 
reference . Such laws, rules, regulations an d rate schedu:les are subj ect to change during the 
term ·Of this Ag re.erment as provided lby law . Copies of •cunren~ ru les, regulations a nd applicab le 
rate schedules a re avai labl:e from the Company o r th.e Commission upon request 

3. Te rm . Th e in it ial tenm of this Agreement shall be lhnee (3) years from the commencem ent 
of service under this Ag re.em ent lihe Agreement sh1all corntinue 1in effect urpon •cormp letion o·f 
the init ia l term unti l tem1inate<I IJY eith er party p roviding written notice ~o th e other. 

4!. AMP Service. Trne crnaracterist ics of A MP Service are: 

a. Th e Company will i rnstall an advanced meter set on the Customer side off the exist ing AC 
disconnect switch rnear exist ing Company lb illing mete r at the Customer s premises. The 
equrpmernt rrnsta lled will inc lud e a ll •connection IPOimts belwee:n ~he Cu:stonner's e lec trical p arnel, 
the advamce<l meter, and associated d isconnect switch con duit Trne advanced meter and 
associated equipment installed will not rnterfere with th e ·operat ion or maintenance off either the 
Customer's solar array o r tile associated inverter. Th e advanced meter and equi:pm ent wil l 
rema in th.e· p roperty o f th e Compamy. 

b. The advanced meter is desi;g ned ~o •extract data on the Customer s solar output o·f 
Customer's sola r array, amd relay it back to lhe Comp-any. 

c. The data extrac.ted ffrom th.e advanced meter will be nnade a vailabt:e to th.e· Custom eor thro ugh 
a website so thaJI OUstomer can l!lSe· ~he data to compare to solar generat ing data it collects 
through o ther means. 

d. The Company will be a llowed to use t rne sola r prodl!lction data from the advan ced meter for 
uti lity system p lann ing, !load amd gen eration fo recasting arnd othe r business needs. 

Continued on Sheet No . 7 .3:15 

ISSilJ EID BY: G . L G illette, Presi:denl DATE EF FECTIVE : 
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ORIGINAl!.. SIHEIET NO . 7.3~5 

C ()ntlnue a rrom s neet N o. 7 .3 10 

5 . No Charg e. Th e Company wi ll b ear a ll cO<Sts a:s:s.ociated with th e advanced mete r set, its 
in sta llation and 1re;pair. T1he Customer will not boe assessed any charges by t rne Company for 
AMP s.ervice during the temn off this. agreement 

6 . As-Available Nature o f Program; No Warranty .. As this is a free service. the Company 
reserves the rigM to suspen d o r ~effil inate A MP Service arndfor the· o nline websi~e in its ·sole 
d iscret io n at a n.y time. All data is p rovid ed a s-is , a s-a vai fable. The Company makes rno 
warran,ty as to the avai lab il ity or acc;uracy of th e d ata provided through th.e advanced meter set 
and website, since it is bei ng su pplied for irnfmmational purpose-s only , at no cha rg e to• tme 
CUJstom.er. The C()mpany disclaims all warranties, express o r irntpl ied , includ ing wanrant ies of 
liitness for a particlllar pu rpose. 

7 .. Meter .Acc•e-ss and Removal!. irh e Customer hereby g rants the Company access to• ~file 
a rea where th.e a dva nced me ter set a nd re-lated equip ment are to be i rnstalled f()r pu rposes of 
in sta llation,. main te nance and removal off same. The Cllst01n1e r ag rees., n ot ~o attempt o r 
pennit a third party to aJttempt, to adjllst, modify or rem.o ve the advanced me~er set w ithout t lile 
p ri()r w ritte n approval of the C ompany. Upo n teml ina tion of ~he Agreemernt, the Company w i ll 
remove the advanced m eter 'Set and ass()ciated equ ipment 

B. Mi.scellan eou:s. This. Agreeme nt con st itutes the entire agreement between th e parties 
regard ing tile sUJbject matter he reof . and sUJpersedes any prior or conte mporaneous 
statements regarding t rne same . N o mo dificaJtion of ~his Agreement sh al l be bin cling un less it is 
in w rit ing a nd a ccepted by the C ustomer an d tlile· C ompany. T his A greement ·sha ll lbe g overned 
by the laws of th.e State· of Floficla . 

liN WITNESS W HEREOF, the pa rties hereto lilave caused thi;s Agreement to b e exe cuted by 
their du'ly a uthorized representat iv·es, as of the Ef fective Date hereof. 

CUSliO MER. _____________ liAMPA EL ECliR IC COMPAN Y 

By: _____________________________ By ________________________ _ 

Tltle: ________________ Title: --------------

ISSUED BY: G . L. G illette, Presidernt DATE EFFECTIVE : 




